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BAD FBULINO BETWEEN
BANKS AND JJEVBRIDOE-

TO Inilor Bnator Ha the Prcftdmtl
Dee In lilt Bonnet and It Jealon
toe Orowlne Iowcr of IIU Collear
In State and National PolitiesError
to Dliercdlt Hint With the Preslder-

WABrrwoTON March Z There la an i
terestlng political story behind the recent
published report from Indianapolis th
when Bovoxidge took D M

of that city to call on President Koosevc
a few weeks ago thA President slapps

the baok nod asked him how 1

like to be his running mate In 190

Mr has telegraphed from Indlai
friends here that the story

absolutely without foundation in fao
and Senator Beveridge too says tho Prep

dent made no such remark to Mr Parr
Some Republicans here who ore
Interested In Indiana politics think
have found a motive for the
It U they say merely one link in the dial
that the political friends of Senator Fall
banks are forging for tho of tyln
the hands and destroying the usefulness c

and political prospects of the Senator
colleague Mr Boveridge

There has been misunderstanding am

bad fooling between Fairbanks and EO-

Terldge over since the came to th
In 1S99 cause

for tide stato of things It seem

to be largely due to Jealousy of lila young
colleague on tho port of the senior Senator
Owing to this toolIng thero has been fo

some time a systematic campaign In prog
reM to dlscrldlt Mr
politicians in with his colleague
In the tho country a

Outwardly tho Senators are 01

that is they speak when the
pass by and dlno at tho same tablo oc
oaslonally but It is a matter of commot
knowledge In Washington that tho ap
pearance of friendship Is onsumed

Everybody knows that last surnmci
Senator Fairbanks bocamn an active one

aggressive candidate for the Presidency ai

soon aa President McKlnley announced

that he would not under any circumstance
b a candidate for n third tonn Thin

Senators friends promptly went to work
with a vim to sot for him In

several States and tho chairman of the
Republican Stat Committee of Indiana an-

nounced that tho Hoosier State and several
other States wero for Fairbanks The
Senators ambitions created morn amuse-
ment than concern In Washington and
attracted less attention than tho moro
picturesque campaign and more successful
also that Mrs Fairbanks carried on for
election as President of tho Daughters of

the Revolution hut tho Fair
along fairly well for a

time and wa not apparently affected In
any way by the fact that the Indiana Sena-

tors were not on good terms
Tho Beveridgo men did not lift a hand

against Fairbanks and seemed perfectly
willing that ho should have tho prize If
he could get It Then McUtntoy was shot
and It was supposed that the Fairbanks
boom had burst It Htlll seems to possess
some signs of life however at least in

the minds of its Inflators that being In-

dicated by the secret and systematic at
tacks on Boveridge When In the begin-

ning of McKlnleys second term there was
a distribution of Federal offices in Indiana
the Fairbanks men clnlrruxl that Boverldgo
received the lions share An investigation
showed that there was ground for this
charge-

At about this time a newspaper story
was sent out from Indianapolis charging
that Scott Hay tho wollknown Indiana
politician who unfortunately had Im-

prisoned for some alleged crime against the
law had written to Beveridgo asking him
to bribe the Governor for 2000 to ardon
him This story went galloping all over
the States and caused the junior

deal of trouble for as a
matter of fact ho had never received such
a letter and was no more Interested In

ettlng Scott Tiny out of than he was

Mrs Ray to Senator Fairbanks and a copy
of It Is now In Washington

Then came the over the selec-
tion of a Federal Judge in Indiana which
Involved In ono or another
prominent politician lawyer and business-
man had ono can-
didate an first choice and others In readlnew
as compromise mono Muck

tho start and Insisted
that he should lx appointed solely
he was the best man After a

controversy Roosevelt
settled tho by tho appointment
Mr al-

most killed Fairbanks and politically
Stats of Indiana was set on con-
troversy growing out of thlt appointment

scene was a few
days when Senator Fairbanks wont
to White and showed to Presi-
dent saId to have een
written by Senator Boveridgo to a friend
In Indiana and marked private con-
fidential in which ho U to
that he know all tho time that Baker would
bo appointed and that there was no chance
for man from tho start
it was pointed out to tho Precedeill meant
that was claiming to have

over tho selection of a Judge was only a
sham battle and that Baker had

It began friends

thing In n letter lx cau

selection was that lila merits made him the
right man for the place and that he was
sure the President the In
that light Thu men
over that even If the Senator had written
such a letter there was nothing lmproix
In It and that tho
himself open to criticism was Fairbanks
who in tome mysterious manner got hold
of a Inld It the

think haw a strong
enough sense of to have own
opinion n man who would do such a

friends thero
could have been no ol jtct in showing the
letter to tho President except to

nod they tho shot
missed its mark

Tho talk about the presentation of this
letter has revived the that was afloat
In the Senate when the committees
wero organized Boverldgo quite

to ono of tho vacant on iho
Committee on Rotations and
of tho Influential Senators were disposed-
to gratify his ambition tbat
ho was fitted for tho liocnufo-
of his oxhaurtlvn itudy of tho Eastern ques-
tion and hits protract l visits to our Asiatic

few men In life hut
banks saUl No He claimed his right
of seniority and as that Is paramount
In Senate regardless of other con-
siderations ho into the vacant
place at tho tall end of tho majority

grimly smiled at his
too and kept on

wood with the result that the Steer
log Committee was announced recently

found himself a member of It This is
the committee that makes up tho pro
gramme of Senate tho mem
ber wield a power similar to that exer-
cised by the Sneaker of the house The
newspapers took up the subject

tho fact that
obtained tho hand of his Jealous rival
and took delight In pointing out the

this on Corn
as compared with a membership
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on Rolatloai ThU wu gall
wormwood to th senior Senator
Indiana whose
and VicePresidential ambltlona for tha

bo very affecto
and the Republican

of
to be doing that Beverldg

and not Fairbanks most
and influential Republican from Indian
in Washington

on 3 1603 and tho Legislature tha
successor be nex

fall does not out of offla
until March 1003 and his friends say tha
If ho cares to exert his Influence
Fairbanks tho latter will find it exceed-
Ingly difficult to secure an election to thi
Senate to of capturing a
on the Presidential
far friends havo accepted Ir

silence the covert attacks of
men but It Is not impossible that tho epl
soda of the the
tlon of tho that was groom-
ing as Roosevelts

charge about Scott
bait feeling out of Baker i

appointment and the failure of
to get on Foreign Relations Commltto
because of opposition ma
cause tho junior Senator to teeth
If ho is to be a lively po
lltlcal campaign In Indiana next

FOR RnKllS AD HARBORS

Proposed Appropriations for New
Nnvv Jersey anil New

WASIUNOTOV March J Among the itor
In the River and Harbor bill which h
just been completed by tha house Corn

am tho following
Khodfl InlandNewport 39000 Point

113000
Connect Icut Now Haven Nor

walk Five Mile Stamford Orccnwlch
louthport 5000 JllHorr-
Sooo SUSooo
New Chester 15000 Ma mar

neck I W Larchmont MUOOO Port Jeffer

and naimnln hay I29SOO Knuerrtlci
Itondout end 15100 New York

Tonawanda harbor and Nl

land and New lene 10000 OOWHUUI
Creek channel IJOOOO Great South
fB 0 Echo n r tl7ooo Vincent

4 0uo Dunkirk KSOOO HufTnlo ISOOO-
OVlon and Oak Orchard harbor 14500

Charlotte 3000O Ircnt Bodus liar IJOOO
Wodm hay Oswego fSIOOO-

O dpn IJOnoO Olroit 15OOO

to Erie and muck Hock Sl4wa
bur I5nu0-

Nt r Rnrltan Bay 45000 Key
harbor Inchidlne Matawan Creek ISOOO

Arthur Kill inoKio-
Holnwari1 WllmlnKton liOOO-
OItlvfru Uliod Islnml Pawtucket 5C-

OProvltlinre Itlrfr and Narracanjrtt Day
sooo

Connecticut Thames 15000 Connecti-
cut below 130000 Hou atonlc

10 ono
Xnw YorkKoit River IIPOOOO Harlem

East Ch tr Creek 5000 St Lawrence
Klver Sault Islam 4noo

Jor i r KWlOOO Hail
t n South and KlUshth Rivers and Shoal
Hnrbor and Compton Creek MSOOO Shrews-
bury SSnoo Mantua and Allowny creeks
zsono Tuokerton llJooo Raccoon

Crmk ISooo e nnooo-
tVnn Allnahiny HUvr 10000

River lock and No 2
Delaware Mtirderklll and

Mipillion rivers JUOOO Smyrna lllver
11000

other Important Improvements
appropriated for are

Brood Sound Channel BoMon tl 000 X

Southwest llnlllmore JIOdnoo pennacoln-

iSixinc n Mobile Moooon Oalvmlon 7iO-

noo Aran At Pa 50ooo Cleveland 2 5-

iv ooooi Conni niit MSOoo-
oWinikpsin harbor Illlnolol 34SOOo Slur
ci on liar and I MichIgan Canal

22J fw 5iJO wi Duluth
Superior 27JOiiO Sun Dlpeo S2 78V WI1

Inner Icdrol 550ooo
Uock Kannulnffl Cal s l0

Rivers 500no St
Johns Florida 130001 Warrior Alabama

tloonOiM Trinity Sioooo-
Ourhltn and Arkansas 487ft1 Cum
li rliitul ssooo rcnin po scoooo Ohio
075000 Locks H and II and Lock end Dent

7 thin Hirer IOSOOiio Channel
Ht Mans Hlver 4vxinoo Detroit 11750-
nno St Flats Canal 330wo Chlcaro

of waterway from Ml sl-

nlppl to Lake Mlrhliran 500000 Ml
reservoirs tujiOfvo

mouth of Columbia 1500000 Wi-
llamette and Columbia 34000

Army and Navy Orders
WASHINOTON March J Then array ordtn have

luurd-
t ve of abMtire nrir Ota Frederick

un ion citrndrd one month Srrond LJfut Lee
Cacood Arllllrn Corps attended three months
apt uy II IrMton Thirteenth

nfaiiln extended one month And First IJeut-
Libert U Dllllnttiara EUhtrfnth Infantry
ended one month

Leave of absence for two month granted Capt
luBh li llerkely TAvelflh c v lry

of absence rranlrd Capt Elmer Llndaley-
In Cavalry stilt further extended one month
Previous orders relstlnc to apt Irving W

surceon revoked
Major Marlborouith C Sureeon Fort

ttten lIen relieve Capt William U Qulntoa-
iMhtan Surgeon ordered to San ITanrLtro

Francisco to w aiteimln turteon re-

llevtnt Major Idward C Carter aurceon ordered
lo San PruncUeo for to the Philip

Leave of absence for one month
ranted William U lUnhter lurireon

Leave of absenee for nfteen dayi ernnted Second
Utut Herman Glade Fourth Inranirj

The following offlren of the Artillery Corps are
directed to report to Ihe scool of Submarine De-

lenoe al V V for special course
Df Instruction at that school which will
March li and terminate Oct 15 Capts John C
lillmoreJr and Wlnncld S ivcrton lint UeutJ
Frederick L and Henry M MerrIam Second
Uleuu IMward Gottlieb

A of omens to consUt of Malor Ather C
Corps Capt Leroy S Lyon

Artillery and Second Lieut Solomon M

West Twenty second Infantrf Adjutant to meet-
it Kurt Wood V Y examine

urrnundlnirs and to recommend Improve
lenU u are necessary and proper prepare
n estImate ot cost of

These orders have been Issued
Lieut L T Holmes from the Solace to home

LCd watt orders
Paymaster E W llonnafljn from Ltatue Island
avy to the Illinois
Taimaster M U Itamiey from this Illinois to

he iurttan-
Iaated Aasbtant Paymuter V T Gray from

urltaa to home and wall orders

Vllllam 1 Calhottn Calls on the President
WASIIIKOTOX March 2 William J Cal

ioun of Chicago formerly a mombor of tho
Interstate Commerce Commission and sub
equently appointed by President
A to Cuba called

tho Whlto house tOiiight and had a talk
vlth PresUlent There have
x en rumors that Mr Calhoun

trcnrT tiMARQiAxn nrxrrm-

ierlran line tile Nucletyi Trustees
Ail opt llcunlutloni-

Hie Board of Trustees of tho American
ArtH Society has adopted the fol

lowing rrrolutlons-
Itctultfil That In the death of O

tlnriiuanil time American Fine
a tcneroui patron whose friendly

ntoreM In tile many
x end on frequent occasions liaa con
rlliulitl very to Its auccem

l society Indcliled to Mr Mar
luanil for hU service an chairman

tIm Ilonrrt of Trustees of tIme OUt l ind-
i t o t tin held throughout the entire
il tory society

this board have
ecounttdl In Mr a unique and
ending n lrlt In the development art-
n this country tho wide

In art manl
cited today In thin In due In no
nra iir Individual effort and untlr-
nn energy lenient the termination of

honorable n career and unite
tlth thin of many other ItiM-
luilona In to eminent
ervlcen which have become lasting ben
Its to the communlly

J T Itlple Mind Impalrrrt
CUICAOO March 2 J T Ripley for

fteen yearsj chairman of tho Western
loAslfloatlon Association and a wellknown
allroad man has been to a aanl-
arium at Wauwatosa hav
ng become affected He la S3 years old
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THIRTY GOVERNORS NOW II
FAVOR OF THE PROJECT

Others to Do Heard From Tne Uoote t
De Asked to Pan the Joint Reioli

Adopted by the HenateAdrM
of Day at the End of April

WASHINGTON March 3 The Governor
of thirty have so fat consented t
serve on committee which wll
advocate a change in tho date of the Inaugu-
ration of future Presidents of the
States Tho Senate has already
joint resolution to submit a constitution
amendment that wilt bring about tho pro-
poned reform

Tho natloual committee now being organ
Izcd under the direction of the Commis-
sloners of the District of Columbia
governing body of the national capital
will take the steps necessary to bring
a request on tho subject to Congress
the States of the Union which it Is hope
tho house will heed by passing the Senat
resolution

The District Commissioners hue
recently set at work to organize the com
tnlttco The responses thus far havo bee

and the heartIest of sympathy i
expressed on all sides

thirty Governors already hear
from twothirds
The Commissioners however

Executives before an
when these have been received a meeting
of the committee will immediately
and a of upon Ar
effort will bo to bring
before Congress ot the

cloy of New York Is ono of thow
who havo not been heard from tho Corn
mlwlonera It in believed however the
ho In In strong sympathy with tho move
mont

The Governor was one of those unfor
tunato State Kxocutlvns who rode In tin
Inaugural parade on tho 4th of
March return from the
to tho hlto House was made In a

He has suffered from tho viols
Hltudca of March weather in Washingtor
and for the sake of his successors in ofliei
who may wish to attend future Inaugura
lions undoubtedly consent to servo
It in thought-

Admiral the navy
Miles commanding the

are both
too appreciate tho need of a change
tho two of the service ol
tho united States contribute every foui
years a large of the

feature of the inaugura
parade and the men in tho ranks have rut

many hardships In
to tho Capitol during

inaugural ceremonies in worst
if weather addition to hell

the length of the ell v from the
to the Capitol

consented to serve Maine
Pennsylvania Montana

Carolina South Dakota
raska Massachusetts

Florida Vermont
Missouri Now Michigan Wen
Virginia and Delaware

In to thin Governors the Corn
mlwlonern of the District Admiral
and Jen Miles a committee of
of the district will bo formed to urge
matter

In discussing tho proposed o
the 30th April pretty generally
hit as tho best

inauguration although in tho reso
lutlon just Senate the
fixed last Thursday In April

Those who are to look at the
from a sentimental

30 because It Is the anniversary
of the first inauguration of
Ington at tho
from a practical standpoint favor tho losl

It all the
Advantage of weather conditions that
would bo secured by adopting the 30th-
of tho month and with tho
possibility of tho Inauguration tail

on as was time case when Hayes
succeeded President Grant President
broke nil record In regard to the tenure
f the Presidential serving eight

rears and ono tiny as Hayes was not
mugurated G

Them are including Senator hoer
and the twothirds of House
that adopted tho recent resolution who

would bo a wise provision
o havo tIme inauguration take place on a
wrtaln day of tho week rather on a
Ixed because it would
ho convenience of those in attendance
n tho ceremonies nnd would

loubt ax to who is President on a Sunday
ifter a term has expired

Tho letters the Governors
Lccupting places on tho national

of the people of all

mvo had occasion to visit Washington on
ir March 4 of year The change

at that season was strongly
upon visitors to tho on

larch 4 lost
March 3 preceding tho second

Inauguration of was
almy an ideal and the

In tho city were congratulating
hemselves on prospects moor
ow Chief WI1IU the Veathcr-
iuroau predicted weather time
if which would be
Something went wrong with tho elements
lowovcr Inauguration Day broke dark

Shortly after noon and while tho Pros
was delivering tils Inaugural address-

ho storm and the crowds
it tho and along Pennsylvania
venue It continued to
ho afternoon and the twnbled

That was a
snow and bali falling

tho wind
Office in which the Inaugural

rag held
All this Is wellknown to the country-

nd Gov Candler of Georgia

executives thus far heard from when ho
lays

thank you for the Invitation and will
dth pleasure act with tho commIttee

believed that there
ught to he a change In tho date for the

A worse
lino In judgment could not be found-
or this event than tho 4th of
larch

Almost any other day would bo
crablo Tho of April comes at a much
lore pleasant season the year and so

IH appropriato as 4
was inaugurated on the

Oth of April
Them are many who believe that the

th cit March the Constitution
is the date for the Inauguration of tho
resident Such is not the caw
lime use of that was brought

iy the Constitutional Convention
fixed the first Wednesday In March

nr tho beginning under
ho now The Constitution

urther fixed the terra of office of tho Presi-
dent at four

Tho Constitution went Into effect on tho-
m in March 17 whlfh-
lioncwl that year to Ixs the 4th of the

ninth Tho f office-

r the President computed from
lint date and has been ever wnr not
rlthMamllng the fact Washington
rni not InatiRurntfxl until April 30 after
he Constitution wont Into pflert-

IIIB amendment that Is now necessary
n Iho Constitution to secure a change-
i the date of the Inauguration I to pro

t AU

ould March S IMS
mil rx prolonged to last
f April or is

for the next Inauguration maybe
ecldM upon

Representatives In favor
f tho change of of Insugura
ion add two

months to the short or term of
ach the date for th convening
f Congress remaining the same M at
retcnt
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SVPKRB FABRICS lACES AN
KVHROIDKRIK3

At the American Art Galleries In
Square a collection of textiles tapestrle

embroideries and needlework o

sixteenth seventeenth an
eighteenth centuries will be sold at publl
sale on the afternoons of March 6

8 Meanwhile it U on free exhibition
Vltall Dengulat their owner ha

the reputation both in London and Nei
York of being an expert of unusual knowl-
edge and taste and of a quite extraordl
nary faculty for discovering and aoqulrin
rare and beautiful things There treat
urea represent gleanings from sacrlstini
palaces and private collections treasure
of the kind and quality that tow museum
possess and certainly not in such quantity
for they are piled together hero with i

prodigality of display that Is bewildering
Moreover they are presented In exeellen
condition the ravages of tints judicious
repaired each specimen mounted on care-
fully selected linings BO that they hay
entered upon a new career of durable
beauty It U a sate thing to say that n
such collection at once no diverse ant
superb has been offered In our time a
public asia and It Is more than probabl
that the occasion Is qulto unique

Those products represent time most glorl
ous poriod of the tho arts the
of weaving and needlework which In thl
age of machlnemado everything we hay
almost ceased to reckon as an art It Is a
art however that Ruskm enumerate
among the fine arts not because ho won a
Idealist or fond of paradoxes but bocaus
lila ample survey of history and trjjthetlc
had assured him of the fact that In th
exquisite skill and taste expended upon
those objects and in the expression which
they give In form and
for beauty they wore judged by their

as belonging to tho arts and can
by ourselves Not onl

the architect tho sculptor arid tho painter
tho fashioners of metal work anti carving
of mosaic and stained glass but tho weaver
and embroiderers also were follow worker
In tho cause of religion or In expresslni
through and of life

shrewdly tho older
the of their

with national greatness It
remains ono of time Grant
MonarquaV reign that his Minister Colbor

to tho Gobelli
brothers and established lace Industrie
in Alencon and The culture
loe of liberty of Flanders were tin
result of that flowed In through
her lacemakcra In Brussels ant
Valenciennes while Genoa that proud
city of commerce was of
velvets velours and embroideries and
her rival Venice took tribute of the world
for her lace and tho products
of the factories at Murano

An exhibition such ax this sets one think-
Ing also In another direction of time
which ourselves from the older
world In time matter of personal adorn-
ment How black and wa
men our womenfolk alsowlth
what perishable fripperies for time most

It was
until In tho end of tho eighteenth cen-

tury Even In England sumpt-
uary laws to tho
for sumptuous and extravagant dressiness

of Abusos published
In ISM Stubtxw laments that men am

out in fineries even to their shirts
which are throughout with noedlo
work of silk curiously with n-

KoaniA and other knacks besides all
persons dro H indiscriminately In silks

satin damask and such-
like and over In France only a few years
later a petition was mted to
do on The Extreme Dearness of
Living wherein It Is set forth that mills
lands woods and all tho revenues
are wasted In embroideries Insertions
trimmings tassels fringes
gimps stitch

itching and tho like now
diversities of which arts Invented

Those same diversities are illustrated
with extraordinary fulnew In this collec-
tion lavishness of Inven-
tion but if tho visitor has an eye for such
tImings in time differences of tho

craftsmanship for ex-
ample tho 003 and 004 Tho

IH a magnificent Italian altar frontal
of the rococo It would bo
to Imaglno anything richter and more
rate more sumptuously graded
in surface from tho to the
incrustations of tho relief work
Tho luxuriance of imagination Involved In
this work is amazing Thou turn to tho
timer a portiere

i

dculsn is altogether simpler but note
hat various effects light are secured

or the gold varying stitches In
omo the Is laid on In-

ilait morn often In lines and In tho
otter tho more direction of thn-
tltchoH which hold It In a different

lighting IB secured Particularly
ono will In come
ho stitches take the direction of tho fibres
if a natural leaf

Another example of extraordinary crafts
nanshlp can in WO a and

of Oenoew cut velvet crimson

races of silver Thn silver of
ho ground and tho cilk of tho pattern
iave been woven at the same time nt-

ortnln portions of the pattern the crimson-
ilk over and
caret cut HO on to produce a
ortlon are In fact con
tltutcs ono of time of title Clcnocso
ilk embroidery is tho extraordinary sub

those
ro Introduced on to the flat oma

rent sometimes In broad other
laoos with littlu effective accents
Another feature that will arrest the

ivatchful eyo Is tho beauty of tone exhibited
n some of these specimens Not always
ty any means mere of enrichi-
nent has often been the aim of tho artist
ilenco tho excessIve chniceneKs of such a

as 837 of Mntiilouka patchwork em
on crimson velvet

i mot exquisite general suggestion of
osy iTi t is

by an Infinity of
time In thn

nanner of tho stitches and In tho character
ind of tho cloth laid on
I similar of tone accomplished by

of design appears many of
ho chasubles
irtlet line in mind that there is
nonlal sIgnificance in the different colors
rhlto for reel for martyrs days

for fast and green use

even enriching time sur
see with diversities of huo

Still another of the many points that will
ittract tho visitor Is i
ilayod in securing tho flesh tones anti

in of the figures Intro
tired In medallions as In
41 the representation Is naive and
mere Is a crudeness
ilso In tho combination of the colors

ornament lint as a
ho faces am rendered by tho needle

with the nnodlo-
Iclurcs exhibited in another gallery

with st
work of title done In
luring the sixteenth seventeenth ocn

there are I wo here of copies
ftor pictures
re mores curious than still
hose take their In the of the
rt which together with that of sampler

maKing has had attractions
ctors and has produced some

literature-
It Is Impossible to upon the Interest

f which there are some
and sornp extremely quaint ones

xeeuted for the Dutch In
one over the profusion of raro

nd beautiful laces
The whole exhibition Indeed Is one that

rebate It at Its true worth But no lover
f the beautiful should fail to s It
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TWO WHALES SHUT IN A CO-

EA8TPORT ME IS HAVING FUJI

TO SHOOT THEM

Worked Their Way Up the River to
Town and Have Almost No Cnano
to Get out Hfty Men Out Shootln
at Them When They Came IpE-

ABTPOHT Me March 2 Two
whales found their way a

cove In the western part of tho city on
Thursday and will probably soon be killed
Time whales havo been seen in different
parts of Passamaquoddy Bay for four
weeks and had made their way a few dayi
ago up tho Conoook River whore the water
Is shallow

A small stream flows out from the river
to the east passing under the toll bridge
which connects this island city with
mainland four away It was under
this bridge that wholes made their
way Into tho small cove which Is Inclosed
on the other entrance by the three wooden
bridges of the Washington County Railroad-

At low tide the cove Is shallow and there la
hardly room for the whales to move about
Tho cove Is within a half mile of the Pas
samaquoddy Indian settlement where
titers aro 400 Indians and since
they hove been out In large
Many of the Indians havo
whales tho coves In their and
tIme best riflemen of this city
their skill on the shires of fish

They como up at short Intorvals to blow
got tholr wind and at each Appearance

would bo a volley front
men guns watched on

tho toll bridge for the monsters and it
could bo seen tIme deep cuts along their
sides and fins that done
constdurablo damage to tho fish

is little of their getting
cove and It is only a of

time when hungor will them to at-
tempt different than
up down tho narrow
or the residents visltod time scone night
with a quantity of

off stream In the blowing-
up tho whales

carcass of such a largesized whale-
Is looked upon as valuable by the
Indians bones can be sold at a
after time oil Is fried out One of the
canoes was capsized yesterday
whales fin throe
Indians were soon In the water
hut they were quickly rescued unhurt

PROXY FOR PRICE HENRY

The Sinkers Ilrnevolrnt Order of Under
itanilen Initiates a Substitute

Hello Sareaparllla Rollly
when he entered the little restaurant
what have ye been doln with yerself lately

I yore celebration myself mil Prince
Henry replied the Sinker Stan tugging-
at the of mustache

Wellehcontinued Roilly hesitating
I was rnidln about him In th papers

but whln he didnt call on mo I didnt
on him

Vhy didnt you invitation him to der
0 0 H Irish meeting und mebbo you
could pick him up for a friend remarked

up a Prince Is It said Itollly-

iro Its mannys the time I
eighty kings

Ve are not speoohlng pinochle now
explained Sinkers Vo ore converse
honing ourselves on vhat Is for his first
name Irlnco Henry

Rellly
all hon got What use wud he have for
a lost name

Hes got yet one said Sinkers Be-

hind Henry lila namo Is Hohenzollcrn
Como off wild lleilly thats the name

iv tho Kalserlnos yacht
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You Emperor Wilhelm
Yes Kalserlno
Now you are commencing again con-

tinued time Sinker Man Vhy dont you
tell mo you are German relations to
IJrlnoo

To tell yer the truth said Rellly ther
is a little In me for I was up ter th
brewery thi afternoon Do you knav
who I mot there

Chauncoy Wanderbllt-
Xo KlelnMiit der saloonkeeper

Yls
did he said

Ho said ho had more fun wld Prince
than you hind and that tho Prince

told ho visited Jarmany
he could git a job as Superintendent at

Boer
vouldnt do It answered Sinkers I

dont like dot choIr But vlien I vould
rant It I I could had it cotmo mo und
der know each other All my lodge
knows him
luck to our meeting Vo olectioned him
Grand Honorary und inlllatloned
him a member

cud vo Initiate himwhin ho wasn t
at asked

Vo did It by runt vo call
explained Sinkers First

vo got a man vo Ixlliive vote
Henry n vo took him on our
meeting Den vo sworned him

hints hand tiid behind
hlms back und vlien ho swonied dot he-

vould nlvayR I Iruo to ho said vhen
ho sworned ve put tIer on und laid
him in dor chair a sword In him s hand
Den ve covered him mil a blanket und
talked to him In rough spoken
mad as I ot incite-
ment So coon hi got excitement ve
pushed a rtiblwr how water In hw

hit him on der hook mil a blubber
Dot got him yet excitement more und
vo out so he got scalded
hot Don vo pinched him on neck
und trap door hen
he felled down vo shouted tigers are
coming Den vo pushed cats mit
a In dor trap made yell

d vo put In

hlms hair to h

mlt us forever soon ve pushed
him in der voter lank und shouted
will drowned vo him out
again und pulled him on der mlt

signification ho vould
stand on hlmo If vo-

vantefl It Utn cornea tier Ornnd Koyal-

Doiitlst who him In a chair und
out tour

iicro iii ii
Ho Vote not explained tin Sinker

Man v ro a of der
Benevolent of IlidwrHtanders-

Mo I WM nP undertaker
iin ll iin

few dollars If h SIOIMI

stomlers That Initiation ud make anny
undertakers water

Vo dont drink voter on der
Sinkers ve drink

wo Initiation den ve drink
u now said

and they went door wnero made
Hod Jerry time bartender understand-
ho was an for setting cm
UP

Prof II A Ktl tiers to lecture
Prof Herlxrt Alton who arrived

esterday from tho Con

rder 1 hero lo give six lectures
in atlas and the Chinese at Columbia
InlvpmHv Prof twentyseven

con
service and I nn In the Man

larln dialect may accept an Invl
titian Dr IMrpr to at the
Chicago University

Infant Klllrd liy Car
Ethel Jacobwltz IB old died

rom gas asphyxiation of her
arenU 2S4 venue nrookly-

ntr v morning It is believed that
of the on whll
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The Miners of Alaska
have Joined together and combined their holding to u to tttrfi the formation of this treat

of all mining companies They are the men who went to the Nome District at the Scat dli
of Gold suffered the greatest hardships and DISCOVERED TUB MOST VALVADLB

Every Government official In Alaska know these men to be the WORLDS MOST
SUCCESSFUL HINUIU Ther are to lore of the WONDERFUL FUTURE of this enterprise
that they all have bulstkd npoa remalntni the largest Stockholders of the

Great American
Mining Company-

R OGDEN DOREMUS A M M LL D President-

E R STEINER Secretary-
Dr Doremui of City of New York represents theae tImers
knows stupendous value of tne ills name never been connected
with a gold mining company and would not now be w personally acquainted with
a majority of time owners themselves and did not know tne value of this lie
will answer any InqulrlM regarding the Company

Capitalized at 5000000
there If presented to every Investor who reads this announcement an opportunity to secure rn r
mona proflu within the short space of a year Many UfDnPBNTIEVT roilTUIVES hive beet
made la Nome daring the last two years In June of the present year active operation wilt
be 10 far advanced on Its mammoth properties consisting of

4100 ACRESO-
f the Richest Placer Ground in the World Located in

the Proven Gold Fields of Nome Alaska

That the Company Will Be in a Position to Pay Regular Dividend
from Earnings

205 CLAIMSO-
F 20 ACHES each have bcen acquired In groups each group being situated In one
of tho PROVEN sections of tho RICH NOME DISTRICT The

of Alaska for 1900 was 30000000 IX GOLD Each individual claim has
rri i

at every na os it value In GOLD to tho cubicynrd and NO PLACER
GROUND YET DISCOVERED HAS SHOWN SUCH VALUES AS ARE HERE FOUND-
IN EVERY FOOT OF ITS RAND TURNED BY THE SHOVEL

PLACKR MINING IS DEVOID OF RISK There are no lone expensive tunnels to be driven DO

shafts to be sunk In the unctrtaln for GOUt Particles of the metal ranting front
mere atoms to GOOD SIZED NUGGETS clllen In the very round you walk on It la acres
Lacy to wish the sand In your sluIce hence then scoop up time milling reduction process-
or coocen Ion no of ore Nature has performed this work there Is no roe

the ame of wiiblar with water thst has produced MILLIONS ANt MILIIOVii OF DOL-
LARS there already

There la water In abundance for brdrtullo mlnlnr which will he resorted to on of the rem
cl lms Others will be worked by dredging other by hand MILLIONS IN PROFITS

or three times the torn of
the Company and there are Ma CLAIMS atm ot thrUm actually permeated with GuLl Why wonder
that ttfantlo fortunes are made In placer mining California placer fields average 15 cents to-
W cents In OOLD to time ruble yard In Nome District THU AVKUAOK In all of the PHOVBN ec

n the meanlnr of this the FIRST OFFERING OF Null OIEN
TO ITBLIC HUHSCHIFTION AT THE LOW PRICE OK

40 Cts SHAREP-
ar

Fully Paid and NonAssessable
NOTE Owing to the fact that only a sm ll amount of capital comparatively la re

quince to work claims In contradlatlnctlon to mining the quantity of ftoelc
set aside for wle at the above quoted Is limited to a few thousand shares same will
provide ample capital to and place upon the all additional tools and Implements
needed When active operations are commenced the Immediate proceeds will furnloi All the additional
funds that may be deemed at the same time enable the disbursement of dividends nn a scale not yet
attained by any mining enterprise in America Consequently when the present block of stock Is sub
scribed It will no longer to obtain shares M the above price as when the ground la broken
every share of stork tbat can now be purchased for 40 refIt will command a figure far In excess of pir

Here Is an enterprise that I an assured success A few thousand dollars contributed now In sub-
scription lo stock will pUce It IMMEDIATELY In a position to earn and pay MILLIONS of dollars In divi-

dends II Is your great the chance of a to make a fortune from a modest Invest
ment all the stock at the above price that you ran pay for and hold It for fabulous flgures and
enormous dividends Dont sell i at 11 tier at l Hold It high prices toe we tell you
positively they must come In another year this will be known all over the world as the most profit

In America Iroflt by your foresight and send your subscription IMMEDI-
ATELY fur all the stock you ran buy JLLffffHATED PIlOSHKCrUS maimed on application Addrru

Peter Whitney 100 Broadway N Y
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NOTES OF MUSIC EVENTS

The last week of opera at the Metropolitan Open

Mouse will begin tonight with a performanc
of Aid to be sung by Mmes Kamcj Home
and Marllly and MM de March Scottl Seguerol

and Vannl
On Tuesday afternoon Siegfried will be

by MM Dlppel Via HooT BUphara Russ am-

Illass arid Mmea Terntna itcheS and Schumann
llelnk-

On Tuesday evening Le Cld will be sung fo
the benefit of the Dulldlng rued of the new Trend
hospital by MM Alvarez Joumet OUIbert Dat-

Dufrlche Vannl and Vlvlanl arid Mmes Dr

and Adams
On Wednesday La FIHe du Regiment will tir

sung by Mmes Pembrtch and Van Cauteren
MM Sallgnac Gllltiert Dufrlche and Vlvlanl ti

be followed by Cavallerla Rustloana to be sung

by Mnu Calv Bridewell and horneT and MM

de Marchl and Camnanirl-
On Thursday afternoon G0tterdammerungr

will be sung by MM von llandrowskl lllsphsra-

Muhlmann and ftdouard de Restke tact Mme-
aTernlna DeussDelce SchurmannHelnk Schel
and Ilrldewell

On Thursday evening AUa will be sunS at
popular prices by Mmes Gadskl Homer and
Marllly and MM de Marchl Joumet Muhlmann-

Votinl and Campanart
On Friday Faust will be sung by MM Alvares-

Edouard de Restke Campanarl and Dufrlche cad
Mmes ranin Bridewell and Dauermelster

At the last rnatln e Manru will be sung by
Mmes Sembrlcb Homer and Schetf and MM von
Bandrowskl Mublmann Bless and tUspoarn

On Saturday night Carmen will be sung by
Mmes Calv Drldf well and Adams and MM Sallg-

Dae Rcottl Declery OUIbert and Russ

The second concert ot the Flttsburg Orchestra
will be given In Carnegie Hall on Tuesday even-
Ing The programme will be Stanford Irish
symphony the first movement of Tacljallcovtkya
violin concerto the Wildweben from Siegfried
liana Sachsa Monologue from Die Melster
dater end Siegfrieds Rblae Journey from
GOtterdammerung Mr Lugl von Kunlts will be

the violinist and Mr Emil Flsther the singer

Sara Franko announces that he will give another
concert of old music at the Lyceum Theatre on
Tuesday March 18 at tdO oclock The orchestra
will play the most popular numbers of the three
previous concerts and Mr Emlllo Oorrota bary
tone will sing

Time fifth concert of the Mendelssohn Trio Club
will be given IB the Hotel Majeatlo on Tuesday
afternoon The aastittng artists will be Melanle-
Outtman soprano and Alters Quesnel tenor
Mendelssohn Schubert Arenaky Massentt and
Moran are the composers represented on the pro
gramme

The Musical Art Society will give lit second con-
cert this season on Thursday evening March IS
In the Carnegie Hall The first part of the pro
gramme will oflsr examples of Lenten and
Easter music by Palest rlna Anerto Conl and
Michael Haydn The second part will consist
of the Concerto No I of teach The third part
will contain aonga by the two Ruaslan cornpolcn-
Orechanlno and Tanrrer together with some
ot the most beautiful examples of Cornelius and
Urabau and a very Intricate arid Interesting III
corcare In five parts for female voice by Ale
sandra Scarlatti

Simon Ducbalter a count plaalst will fIre a
recital In the Carnegie Lyceum this evening
He will have the assistance ot Caroline
soprano liana Kronold pelllsl Carl Ventb rtollnl-
1st and Carl nrauchhamen accompanist

W C Carl announce a series of free organ recitals
In the First Presbyterians Church Time first will
be given oa Tuesday evening at iisP-

lunkett Greene will give hi first In
Mendelssohn Hall on Tuesday afternoon March 10

Time third of the Saturday Symphony Concert

Academy of Music under the direct

jy Motart flies liounod Tschalkovsiy and RiO

oUt win be Emm Juch eonduet The

sum

smut

neat

the

pill be 5tven on nest at the
of Frankpamroch David 1tsnnea th violinist will tike oloist TIme Procramme sill numWrs

Tb Afton Stagier Society ot flrookiyn willI concert at the Academy of In DrOkiya oMarch II ArThur C1iistn will
sad flueklma
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JUDGE DALY ON PORTO RICO

SOMETHING OF ITS tHS CIS
TOMS AND SCHOOLS

A Paradise to Uve In Government Not
Entirely Democratic M Yet Neir Sy
tern or Taxation Equitable and Con
vrnlmt zBOO Schools Are Needed

The tenth annual lecture and concert In
aid of the Monastery of the Precious Blood
won hold In the Montauk Theatre tn Brook-
lyn night The lecturer was Judge
Joseph F Dnly of Manhattan whose sub-
ject was A Talk About Porto Rico The
largo theatre hued Some things that
Judge Daly said follow

The million of people of Porto Rico aro
distributed all over the Island there not being
onotentli In the cities To show that
the Porto Rican appreciate the benefits of
education It U only necessary to remember
that the percentage of tho e who can road
and write rises from li per cent in the rural
district to M per cent in the cities
United State Government has established
n meat number of school but It U estimated
that to supply the needs of the people 2oo
would bo required

The Government of a legislative
assembly of thirtyfive whloh li the popular
or lower House the upper house being
Kxecutlve Council appointed by the Presi-
dent of time fnltod States The Chief Mari
trate of the Island Is appointed by tho Presi-
dent and o are the Secretary the Treasurer
and the AttorneyGeneral The Govern-
ment I not
entirely democratic yet

a system In the
island of a Supreme Court Dis-
trict Court Courts mind pollen

having the function of the Circuit
trlct court of th I nlted State The ma-
jority of the Judern In time Insular court

of native of the Island or
Spaniard but timer l otis American repre-
sentative all of the courts

The chief concern of the Government
of Iorto Rico within the lat twelve-

month been the cjiifstlnn of a
of taxation The did not
provide ton a taxation of capital hut only
lor nn t urKin revenues
The lull Introduced by Treasurer Hollander
e tilill h d time American ny tem of taxation
upon capital incised of Income and rent

ronnlderable commotion but
It ha l een found to he convenient and equit-
able and to sunico for the need of
mlnl tr tlon Time result hums been that th-

cu totn ditties upon Iorto Hlcnn
brought Into and United
htat i sent to Porte Hlco have teen
abolished und free trade Is now established

Porto Hlco la ono of the beautiful
SPOt on time cituntlon at th
extreme east of time Greater Antilles sub-
ject It constantly to the sheets
of the trade which constantly Imbue

over It from time hoilthouM A hou e cr
apartment open to this tireexn In habltabl

round even In time hottest days
and OtiS can work nnd read as

pleasantly OK In time Atllrondnrkk In sum-
mer The Iorto lllenii are prrt

In the matter of accommodation
for American whose duty or iro
calls them to the laUnd Ait a place of resi-
dence e l for inerleanitfleelne from
time rigor of a northern winter Porto Rico
Is a paradise

Want Mm Kaltcnbiirn Illll Itemlzrtl
At a largely nttendcd of dele-

gates to the United Singers of Brooklyn
In Anon Hall WIlliamRburg yesterday
afternoonthere was much illKeiiMlon over
a bill for 700 presented by Mm Knlten
born which WAS the sing
ing festival in the Thirteenth Regiment
Armory in Brooklyn nearly two years ago
it was to upon an
lead statement
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